
£ARLREADING TO
RECEIVE U.S.POST

AS AMBASSADOR
Lord Chief Justice of England

to Succeed Spring-Rice
at Washington

By Associated Press
London, Jan. 7,?Earl Reading,

lord chief justice, will go to the
United States as direct representative
of the British war cabinet, according
to the Daily Express. While Earl
Reading will have the title of am-
bassador, purely diplomatic matters
will be in the Tiands of a charge
d'affaires, the early controlling war
activities.

Earl Reading's work will, accord-
ing to the understanding in official
circles, deal mainly with financial
and general business matters and he
will be relieved of the ordinary am-
bassadorial functions of handling
numerous minor diplomatic negotia-
tions which constitute a large part
of the embassy's work. Colonel E. D.
Swinton, assistant secretary of the
war cabinent, and one of the orig-
inators of the British tank, will ac-
company the lord chief justice as an
attache.

The appointment of Earl Reading
as the ambassador is primarily for
war purposes, it is said, and prob-
ably means that Viscount Xor/-
cliffe will not return to the United

| Food Souring Causes Indigestion, |
| Gases, Heartburn?Pape's Diapepsin |
|j| Instant Relief! Neutralizes*acid in, stomach, stopping 1

dyspepsia, pain, belching?lt's fine!
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You don t know what upset your
stomach?which portion of the food
did the damage?do you? Well, don't
bother. If your stomach is in a re-
volt; if sick, gassy and upset, and
what you just ate has fermented and
turned sour; head dizzy and aches;
belch gases and acids and eructate
undigested food; breath foul, tongue
roated ?just take a little Pape's Dia-
pepsin to neutralize acidity and in
five minutes you wonder what be-
came of the indigestion and distress.

Millions of men and women to-day
know that it is needless to have dys-
pepsia. A little Diapepsin occasion-

ally keeps the stomach sweetened,
and they eat their favorite foods
without fear.

If your stomach doesn't take care
of your liberal limit without rebel-
lion: if your food is a damage in-
stead of a help, remember the quick-
est. surest, most harmless antacid is
Pape's Diapepsin which costs only
fifty cents for a large case at drug
stores. It's truly wonderful?it stops
food souring and sets things straight,
so gently and easily that it is really
astonishing. Your stomach will di-
gest your meals if you keep acids
neutralized.

1 Wish to Announce
That I have sold my stock of
Jewelry, Watches, Silverware,
Clocks, etc. to

Max Reiter & Co.
18 N. 4th St.

All repair work left with me,
and not called for?can now be
had from MAXREITER &CO.,
18 N. 4th St.

Physician In Charge of Home
For Young Men Uses New

Remedy For Liquor Habit
With Astonishing Success

Treatment Can Be Given Secretly, i
York: Wives and mothe s ]

throughout the land will be glad to ,
know tna? Tescum Powders, the new
remedy for ih liquor habit, has stood
the test of a lu.?ough investigation
by Doctor Conner, a Massachusetts
physician. Dr. Conner, **-ho is a
graduate of the College of Pn>'"ians
and Surgeons of Baltimore with ex-
tensive hospital experience at the
Hopkins Hospital and ntarly twenty
years of practice, is now in charge of
the "White Star." a home for young
men. In this home a part of the plan
is to give the young men good social <
surroundings and entertainment. Some,
of the boys are addicted to drink. His
experience is most interesting and
convincing. Here is his report: "Some 1
weeks ago in discussing with a busi-
ness man one of the evils we have to
combat, namely the drink habit, he
mentioned Tescum and the wonderfu 1
i ures that had been effected through
its use. When I returned to the home
after my interview I found upon mak-
ing inquiry that one of our boys knew
all about 'Tescum,' having used it
while in New York and through its

use rid himself of the liquor habit.
He tells me that since using the rem-
edy six months ago he has not *aken

a drink. Before taking the treatment
he was a confirmed drunkard. 1 began
using Tescum on five of our very
worst cases and the most remarkable
results followed. Not one of the five
has shown any signs of alcoholism
for over a month and declare upon
their word of honor they have not
taken a single drink of liquor since
the third day after beginning the
treatment. Their physical condition
ha> improved wonderfully. I atn fa-
milial with the formula of Tescum
Powders I i nhesitatingly recom-
mend it as a .iprmless. reliable home
remedy contalninK ""O habit-forming
drugs and from experience
in my practice know it succe. where
other remedies fail. I feel i, my
duty when something so valuable e--
Tescum is offered to the public to put
my stamp of approval on it. May it
continue its successful fight against
the great destroyer of homes, the
drink habit."

NOTE?Tescum is odorless, color-
less and tasteless and can be given
secretly in tea, coffee or any food. The
manufacturers guarantee it to stoo
the liquor habit in any form or refund
the money. It is sold under a steel-
bound money-back guarantee in this
city by all druggists including J. Nel-
son Clark.?Advertisement.

Make This Year a
Type-Aid Twelvemonth

Nothing aids business as much as good printing.
Nothing stamps your goods with individuality as much
as clear type or good white paper. Many a man's losses
have turned to profits undep the spell of well-directed
publicity. This year the types can help you as* never
before because the eyes of the millions seek out each
hour of the day the message of strife and turmoil the 1
types convey. You willwant type aid this year and here
is the best place to get it. Any kind of printing under
the sun.
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States as head of the permanent
Uritlsh mission. Xorthcllffe will
continue the active direction in Eng-
land of the American mission offices
which have just been established In
Crewe House, a spacious old-fashion-
ed mansion in the heart of Layfalr.
Lord Crewe has loaned the house to
the government for the duration of
the war.

Karl Heading was attorney general
of England as Sir Rufus Isaacs. In
October, 1913. he was appointed lord
chief justice to succeed Lord Alver-
stone and was elevated to the peer-
age in December of that year. He
was one of the leading members of
the Anglo-French linancial commis-
sion which visited the United States
in 1915. In 1916 he was created vis-
count and presided at the trial of Sir
Roger Casement. His last visit to
the United States was in September
and October of 1917. Earl Reading
presided at the Anglo-American war
conference in in November
and during the same month was
created earl.

CRAB IX MIIjKBOTTI.K

Found In n Bottle Where He Was
Held a Prisoner

Portland. Me.?There have been
many things pulled out of the waters

of Casco Bay in the past, but the

queerest thing that has come to the
surface for many years was fished
up from the bottom of the past week
by two boys, who were ilounder
fishing. It was a pint milk bottle,
but inside was a large crab, far too
large to obtain its freedom from its
glass prison.

The bottle. c6vered with barnacles,
was given to Frank Jackson on Port-
land Pier, where it was placed on
exhibition. The crab, although still
alive when the bottle was taken from
the water, soon died.

MEN WOUNDED IN
BATTLE ALWAYS
ASK FOR SMOKES

Soldiers Ought to Have First {
Call of America's

Tobacco

I It's a long way to get the Kaiser, i
It's a long way, we know,

i But you know we're a whole lot
wiser

Than we were some time ago.
Good-by, Kaiser Wtlhelm,

You're about all in:
Don't drop dead before we meet;

you
Right in Berlin! .)

The poet "Bates" is a little tool
flattering in some respectfe. Nowi
about this matter of sending to-
bacco. The Telegraph has been glv- ]
ing valuable space to advertise the!
soldiers tobacco fund, like newspa-
pers all over the countn", and it is j

j justified in expecting the public to i
do its share. Other cities have re- j
sponded in magnificent fashion. New j
York sending over $169,000 worth of I
tobacco in one order. Theatrical j
folk in one case collected $60,000 in
one week, the world being limited
to a single company's productions.
The sporting fraternity, particularly
boxers, have been most generous, |
and even the convicts of a western[
prison have volunteered to halve'
their tobacco rations with the boys j
at the front.

It requires such a triflingsacrifice I
? to give this great comfort to the

lighting men that almost everyone!
should respond. It would not be]
too much of a sacrifice if one were'
to give up smoking during the war
and send what he would spend to {
the Telegraph, whence it would im- |
mediately be forwarded to the fund, i
To be sure the calls for money have:
been many, but here is a benevol- j
ence which has its own
benefits, a solace and cheer for man

I sorely wounded; sufferers who can j
j get a crumb of relief from nothing I

I else. It is recorded that hardly j
j without exception wounded men ask

j for a smoke.

Man the Traps! U. S.
Needs Rats and Mice

For Victory in War
Philadelphia, Jan. 4. Will the!

horrors of war never cease? Now
there aren't enough rats and mice!

''to go 'round! They are disappearing I
in the face of an unprecedented de-
mand that has shot the market price
higher than it has been for seven

; years.

j It may become the next patriotic
' duty of housewives to catch live mice
i and rats for their country. And if

the cry does go out?"to the traps,
I women, your country needs mice!"?
jit will not be a service of love, for
I dealers announced yesterday that
J they will pay 10 cents apiece for
jcommon, ordinary house mice. Any
j one fortunate enough to own a white

mouse can sell it for 40 cents, and
the merest weanlings are valued at
30 cents.

The shortage was rpvealed first by
the civilian relief committee of the
American Red Cross which needs
white mice for the treatment of sol-
diers stricken with pneumonia, and
offers to buy the nation's entire sup-
ply.

The available supply has been
commandeered by the submarine di-
vision of the navy which uses mice
as infalliable indicators of defects in

i the oxidizing apparatus. Nowadays,
1 before a submarine commander

i leaves port he includes in the roll
call six mice, preferably white, al-
though ordinary rodents are avail-
able for his purpose. The animals

j are placed in the upper part of the
j boat where tainted air is first appar-

j ent. If a mouse even so much as
| squeaks in its sleep the crew rushes

to examine the machine which splits
1 the water and extracts a breathing
supply of oxygen.

Invariably the mouse is right, and
; the machine is wrong, for at the first

! suspicion of foul atmosphere a mouse
| has plenty to say. The warning is a
! matter of mere minutes, these mean

i an opporunity for makeshift repairs
! or a swift rise to the surface.

It is almost entirely due to this
new job for mice that dealers are ad-

j vertising for them in any color or
i size of their sixty varieties.
I "I could sell 5,000 white mice in

a week if I had them," said Edwin
i D. Michaels, a dealer at 2907 Dia-
|

A Senate Leader Dead

AD B H

SB

j FRANCIS G. NEWLANPS [

Senator Francis G. Newlands, aged
69, of Nevada, chairman of the Inter-

I state Commerce Committee of the
Senate, died suddenly in Washington
of heart disease; due directly, it is
believed, tq hard work he has done!
for the past few weeks in preparing l !
frr an Inquiry into railroad matters
by his committee. He was one of j

; the leaders of the S.enate, and was
j an authority on transportation recog-
nlred by men Inside and outside the

i Senate.

cents apiece. Now I pay 40 cents a
tail I'm anxious for any variety?-
red, blue, fawn or black, for sub-
marines.

"White mice are better for disease
experiments than colored ones, al-
though both are equally susceptible
to infection. Physicians prefer .white
mice because they are very gentle in

n:ond street. "As it is I sell 800. I
ship them to government camps all
over the country, from Florida to
California. I send them to different
departments of the government wher
they are used in the war laboratories
in experiments with poison gases and
disease. Seven years ago 1 got white
mice at sl3 or S2O ,a hundred?ls

the laboratory and don't bite. They
ar ealso more readily obtained than
other mice, because they are bred es-
pecially for experimental work."

Dr. John A. Kolmer assistant pro-
fessor of pathology at the University
of Pennsylvania and professor of
pathology at the Polyclinic Hospital
represents the "consumer" in thei

mouse market.
"White mi?** cost 150 per cent

more than formerly and white rats
have advanced 40 per cent." he said.
"The white mice are infected with
the sputum of pneumonia patients
to determine which of the four main
varieties of the pneumonia is an In-

' fectious disease. In twelve or sixteen

hours the mouse is cholorformed
t the abdominal cavity Is opened an 4
< an examination determines the typ<

. of treatment."
1 In the face of all this it's up to th 4 ,

< women of Ilie nation to conquer th
i chair-hopping habit and "man" th

- traps. Who will bo the Pied Pipei
i of 1018 V
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Q Extraordinary Specials On Sale Tuesday, Only!jj
0 TUESDAY ONLY WW \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 TUESDAY ONLY U
1 S&s iff S ffi g
n SI.OO n SEMI-ANNUAL N *

$1.19 g
UUsWi#s SWEEP S4LIUJ g

FIRST FI.OOJt pIRST FIQOR Jj
c Limited Quantities ?Doors Open 8:30 A. M.?First Come, First Served! JOur greatest and best of all Clean Sweep Sales continues in fullblast ?and it is gratifying to state that the first three days 4
£

(I hursday, Friday and Saturday) of this supreme sale were the biggest in the history of our store. It proves conclusively that the

[good people of Harrisburg have absolute confidence in our sales?they know that a Kaufman bargain is a GENUINE bargain, be- Q
cause in every instance our reductions in prices are bonafide. Every article advertised in our store is sold with the Kaufman ironclad

£ ) guarantee, just the same as if itwas sold at the regular full price. I

EA/o Approval, Telephone or Mail Orders Accepted For These Specials !
TUESDAY OXI.Y \u25a0 TUESDAY ONLY , TUESDAY ONLY ____ TUESDAY OXLY _____ ____ TUESDAY ONLY ____

£ Women's Coats Women's Skirts Girl's Rain Capes Women's Suits Women's Serge Dresses
rUr {gjgjClenn Swee s ",e PHce KfKn Clean Sweep Sale I'rlco iSIM cl<>nn Sweep Sale Price ELjIU Clean Swffp Sale Price 4|ifs2 95 59c Jp 49c ¥ $4 95 $1.95 J2 I I coil" :"mVr "fTS'o d \ I \u25a0\u25a0""Jfot'i.'ln 111 A '"H","*"1 I M Ittn In O

0 11 l.i LI E&TSS, "Sffi."® I hiu, his*. M
M OfVmohlling or market use. o/w21 sk frtsin thlint flA*. str ' pes - Slzes 13 and 14 J fe® h^vl°^s; 16 , t0 40 - .Jlfe/S sizes 1G to 40 - ° nly 18 t%sizes up to 42. Wj? vi> skirts in the lot. only. Only 10 suits in the lot. dresses In the lot. Vr

I|| """"SECOND FLOOR SECOND FLOOH SECOND FLOOR ??
?? SECOND FLOOR ?? ?? SECOND FLOOR ??J 1

Q TUESDAY ONLY TUESDAY ONLY T1 nvi.v "\u25a0''""v nvi.v riirw.i. v nv.v I

D Men's Corduroy Pauls Men's Corduroy Coals Men's Overcoats Men's Odd Pants Boys' Corduroy Pants I O
Csw "p Snl* ~rICC K&sr

C,",n SBlp Clean Sweep Sale I'rlcc KSfif ...
? ? . ? .

Clean Sweep Sale Price |i a jMn) |MB Clean Sweep Sale Price

H f $2.39 fj $5.49 T.f $6.95 oh sll9 $1.19 o
9 SisS'KHl'S Tirr V-® ?JL/jsvwwSrH 1 <\u25a0?. -\u25a0 II ..'.s'was |1

>,0 aA ISS .Bir" of® srssa i"sa,!"*si - 8 H1 FIRST FLOOR FIRST FI.OOR ???
??? FIRST FLOOR - FIRST FLOOR ?? 1 FIRST FLOOR ???

TIESDVY ONLY ''\u25a0 Ki">v nvi v TiFiinv nvi v hivv Truuniv nviv |

2 Boys' Knit Toques Boys' Rompers Boy's Trench Overcoats Girls' Dresses Women's Gloves £
KB I'lfmi Sweep Sale l'rlee Clean Sweep Sale l'rlee Clenn Sweep Snle Prlee fiEjjju j<l< "" Sweep Sale Prlee ( lean Sweep Sale l'rlee d

OIT 19c 59c $4.95
®

$1.39 89c j
Ml M. [V. \

?

II One lot of 100 pairs of a
[ t These rompers come // , ~ , . 1 One lot of f>o girls' t I kid gloves, in black and '\u25a0Lff

II 1 H Just one odd lot. of II in sizes 2 to 6 years; f H ??5'f a.rs L 11 gingham and serge I II white and a few colors:
U Jk 4 about 50; in plain <!ol- A/4 ,na -de of line woven I 11 S special Clean dresses; assorted in assorted sizes; worth i55 r>V ors only. iWmadras; beach and _AJ9 S.Tif P

K^i*
va
.i

U
.
e lv?.,!,T de La feisizes 6 to 12 years; L*f J1.50. None tried on or

bloomer models. with belt aU around - ** to $3.00.

M FIRST FLOOR ???
???? FIRST FLOOR ??? ~~"

FIRST FLOOR ?? ?? SECOND FLOOR ?? FIRST FLOOR ??? J
1 _ TUESDAY ONLY . TUESDAY" ONLY___

_____ TUESDAY ONLY" _____ __ TUESDAY' ONLY' _____ ___ TUESDAY ONLY ____ J
Women's Waists Child's Scarf Sets Women's Waists Women's Waists Men's Neckties ]

DJraf Clean Sweep Sale Price 18£J {.|ef|n gwee p gB |e PHce Clean Sweep Sale Price HL Clrnii Sweep Sale Price lenn Sweep Sale Price J "qji- $2.29 ky 29c Ti $1.49 i.T 69c If 15c
2 n each " \ I a set n each. * I I ? Iff cach - H

)sraiss< w!a. ?* w&ai",r's",~" oAs..i. Mi .., m
I

~ 1~, FIRST FLOOR
~~~~

~~~~ FIRST FLOOR ??
_____ FIRST FLOOR \u25a0" ??- FIRST FI.OOR " FIRST FLOOR 1 Q

J TUESDAY ONLY" T'Ktn*v nv v TI BiilllvnviT ti ptmv nvi v '\u25a0"'\u25a0?"niv nvt.v M

J en,s m^re^as Women's Hose Flannelette Skirts Women's Chemise Men's Hose U
< ""n S ""P *\u25a0" ~rlCe JH tlr"n Swe '" S",P Vrte * \u25a0\u25a0 Clean Sweep Sale Price JHjl Clean Sweep Sale Price n *"n Sale VHe* 2

!o 79c 19c iJJ 27c 69c He Q
I I / \\ I One lot of 100 pair* of 1 1 ° ne lot °.f 100 llf 3 Pair>

II B One lot men's umbrel- [ B women's liber silk h"n*V. I II I velope chemise; made I II ..

? men'sJiA las: steel rods; worth rjl A cotton top- nssorted col- V °ne lot of 8 " won,fn' s [ff ot longcloth. lace and K A soo u s . i,ioCk and assort- M
Sl.oo. W Zth to n flannelette skirts; fast 11 i embroidery trimmed- UiWed p'olora- all alzea" II

_____

Slightly Imperfe'ct. 35<? ' &colors; worth 9c. orth to 1.00; all sizes. a4l siZe8 '
j """""I inST FI.OOR ' FIRST FLOOR ??? ?? SECOND FLOOR ?? SECOND FLOOR FIRST FI.OOR ?? U

J TUESDAY ONLY TUESDAY ONLY _____ TUESDAY ONLY TUESDAY ONLY TUESDAY ONLY O
j Men s Collars House Dresses Women's Bathrobes Infants' Caps Middy Blouses fl .

Clean Jjgg "ean Sweep S.,e Price B| Swe( .p Sn,c pr ,cc L
,ean Sweep Sale I'rlcc ||jgJ Clean Sweep Sale Price g

¥ 50c
v"; 49c KF sl.lO ',fr 29c ty. ; 59c n

ft One lot of 46 worn- I |/ . One lot of r>s worn- 1 f V7/ One lot of women's II
1 / 50 dozen of men's |1 1 en's house dresses; I || en's nannelette bath- 1 One lot of 48 cfcjj- // and children's white M

tt I fi and boys' 4-ply col- # made of percales; sizes I £ robes in pink, light 1 B dren's corduroy caps; // middy blouses; assort-

I J[ lars; all new shapes; AJ 36, 38 and 40; worth blue, old rose and A assorted colors; worth I A ed sizes; slightly soil- V
all sizes. to JI.OO. Js gv grey; worth $1.75; all Of EV to 75c. Ed; worth to *1.25. M

J '? - -** iin to 44
mQjF V 9

2J "?~~~~ FIRST FLOOR ???? ?? SECOND FLOOR ?? 11 SECOND FLOOR ???S SECOND FI.OOR 1 ?~

SECOND FLOOR ??\u25a0 I
j jj TUESDAY ONLY TUESDAY ONLY ___ \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.- nvl.v nv. v M

J Girls' Dresses Women's Bathrobes Laundry Soap Wall Dusters m
O Wl ?\L "?

'

L "AN BWE'P SN,E PR,CE mt Clean Sweep Snle Price Clenn S" cr* Snle Pr "* f,® C"an Sw" Sm*Prlee ||

W y $1.95 $51.95w 25c s
PJ \ plaid gingham wash 1 U One lot of 40 girls' 1 ?

. I .177 f* I I each,
ft kJ, dresses; fast colors; 1 | gingham and serge 1 60 women \u25a0 corduroy \ \J *S #

v Q/V aizes ib to 12 years; 1A dresses! assorted in I bathrobes; assorted L k Hoefner's laundry J 1 3Sc wall dusters with HM kj worth to SI.OO. Q/Vn sizes from 6 to 12 R/v S?(wT s ' sizes, worth fj/V. aoap' large size cakes. long wooden handles.
*\u25a0 years. Worth to 4.00. Uf \4
O SECOND FLOOR ??

SECOND FLOOR SECOND FLOOR ?? BARGAIN BASEMEN! ?IIARCiAIN BASEMEN I' M
TUESDAY ONLY TUESDAY ONLY TUESDAY ONLY TUESDAY ONLY TUESDAY ONLY Q
Pot Cloths Toilet Paper Cotton Bats Rag Rugs Door Mats

S l""nn Swecp Snlc Pr,oe J&M n""t ,w"1' Sn,e I'rice Clean Sweep Sale Price ML. Clenn Sweep Snle Price Ejfl Clean Sweep Sale Price

S I | each - * pf TT -42 c \\ each - ii each - uW J 10c mystic mit pot II # 4\ U V \ 39c hit and miss rag f Rubber door mats, 14
H _*Vc# cloths; cleans pots and US Jk A & A rusrs- size 18x3fi inches; J A r26 Inches; good, heavy O

utensils in- JUL Crepe toilet paper. for comfortables W® good' quality for bath JVj quality.
stantij. \ rooms and bed rooms. " [8 r

H BARGAIN BASEMENT BARGAIN BASEMENT RAItGAIN BASEMENT ?BARGAIN BASEMENT 1 "BARGAIN BASEMENT \u25a0

O TUESDAY ONLY Tri-ntv nv. v
_____ TUESDAY ONLY ___

OM.V ? TUESDAY ONLY M

Bed Sheets I White Goods I I Longcloth I I Baby Blankets I Steel Roasters h

O
rlr "n SWrCP S "'e PrUe I I Clean Sweep Sale Price I I |||| Clean Sweep Sale Price I I \u25a0\u25a0 Cleaa Sweep Sale Price I I \u25a0 Cleaa Sweep Sale Price ||

n Vf; 85c B'j 8c \\Ji $1.69 m? 19c kP 29c g
U I j >,? j y<"d -

f
,111/ \ V | !>? I J each-

-0 kA sheets; seamless and II I u"^c of I I j. B\g *J}J® J 1
f I IV J. white baby blan- I IftA - 50c brown frraTT H8 A? W- I I M"\M: -D --I LW O

BARGAIN BASEMEN'. . BARGAIN BASEMENT BARGAIN BASEMEN I BARGAIN BASEMEN I BARGAIN BASEMEYI M

JJ TUESDAY' ONLY "rpntv nvlv I

n Stair Treads TW 1 Jk I CerealSeU O
I MM Price I < I \u25a0\u25a0 clean Prl<1rf p

-? l\ Pz^L MP 89c~ S
1 I ? h. br, r

.

"talrl H W J 3HW L. I \ cereal sets of |9
kA treads?-slightly lmper-I IIIk111 \u25a0 Aka \u25a0II IkI 111 1 If\A twelve pieces: well fii>- 11

Inches. I I ished pj|
H i \HOAI\ BASEMENT 11

RGAIN BASHUIENI OHdOnOIZIOOOOOE STORE OPENS 8:30 A. M.?CLOSES 5:30 P. M. iBODOOOOOHOBO
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